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There exist problems of Externalities, asymmetric information and public 
products in food safety supply, as food has the characteristics of trust products. Thus, 
food market failures become the norm. In recent years, frequent food safety incidents 
at home and abroad arouse a wide range of social concerns, and food safety regulation 
which governments attach great importance to becomes academic research focus. 
Solution to “market failure” of food safety is “visible hand” of government regulation 
compensates for the defect of “invisible hand” of market mechanism. However, 
regulatory practice for several years has proved that there is not satisfactory effect on 
government regulation of food safety as “government failure” has troubled all walk of 
life. A variety of influencing factors lead to the failure of government regulation of 
food safety, and the core is the lack of government regulatory capacity of food safety. 
How government to establish the regulatory goal of food safety, select the regulatory 
mode and enhance regulatory capacity is an urgent problem to solve in China.  
By the existing literature review, the nature and law of food safety problems still 
needs further understanding, and the mechanism of food safety regulation is still lack 
of deep understanding, and the connotation and extension of the concept about 
government regulatory capacity does not form unified understanding, so many 
problems remain unanswered. 
This article follows “raise question- analyze problem-solve problem”, goes along 
the logical clue “component of government food safety regulatory capacity - explicit 
form of government food safety regulatory capacity - component of government food 
safety regulatory capacity - factors influencing government food safety regulatory 
capacity – assessment index of government food safety regulatory capacity - deletion 
analysis of government food safety regulatory capacity - path improvement of 
government food safety regulatory capacity”, and adopts scientific methods including 
literature analysis, system analysis, normative analysis and comparative analysis to 














First of all, introduce the study background and study significance, review the 
literature according to study question, and define the core concept. Based on this, 
Clarify components of government food safety regulatory capacity, including 
government food safety regulatory decision-making capacity, executive capacity, 
coordinate capacity and government supervision capacity, which constitute the core of 
government regulatory capacity, and play a decisive role in the effects and goals of 
government regulation. Discuss the explicit forms of government food safety 
regulatory capacity, including government food safety economic regulatory capacity, 
social regulatory capacity and administrative and law regulatory, which is external 
regulatory form that the components of government food safety regulatory capacity 
centers on specific regulatory goal for integration, allocation and application in 
different areas and surroundings. 
Secondly, explore the factors influencing government food safety regulatory 
capacity, which are divided into three types: core factor, hard factors and soft factors. 
Institution is the core factor influencing government food safety regulatory capacity. 
Institution supporting food safety regulation includes internal institution and external 
institution, and perfect function and effective motivation and constraint can ensure 
government food safety regulatory capacity to play a core role. Hard factors 
influencing government food safety regulatory capacity is materialized, which 
includes power, finance and tools. Soft factors influencing government food safety 
regulatory capacity is non- materialized, including culture, information and authority. 
These factors have both positive and negative effects, and influence the validity of 
government food safety regulation. 
Then, construct index of government food safety regulatory capacity, based on 
the theoretical analysis of components, explicit forms and influencing factors of 
government food safety regulatory capacity, construct assessment index system of 
government food safety regulatory capacity by the way of questionnaire survey. And 
carry on reliability and validity test about index system by statistical method. Take 
experts estimate method for weights of the index layer, and realize the assessment 













Thirdly, analyze the deletion manifestation and cause of government food safety 
regulatory capacity. Specifically, analyze irregularity of government food safety 
regulatory behavior from the aspects of regulatory regime, regulatory policy and 
regulatory power. Point out the defects of government food safety regulatory 
institution from the aspects of legal institution, traceability and recall institution, 
emergency warning system, test standard and regulation performance evaluation. 
Discuss the existing drawbacks of food safety regulatory mechanism from the 
perspectives of information transmission, risk monitoring, market access, credit 
mechanism and social participation. 
Finally, put forward to policy suggestions and path selection to improve 
government food safety regulatory capacity. Change regulatory idea including 
achieving organic unity of regulation mode and effects, optimal matching of power 
constraint and service goal, and balanced development of internal integration and 
external coordination, regulate government food safety regulatory behavior including 
improvement of regulators’ accomplishment, reconstruction of regulatory department, 
rationalization of regulatory rights and responsibility, and perfection of government 
performance assessment, and also innovate government food safety regulatory 
institution including improvement of laws and rules, traceability and recall institution, 
emergency warning system, regulatory standards system and Regulatory Performance 
Evaluation institution, meanwhile, improve government food safety regulatory 
mechanism including smoothing information transmission, constructing assessment 
monitoring, strict food safety market access, and strengthening social participation, 
which can enhance government food safety regulatory capacity. 
Because of the complexity of food safety issues, need mutual integration and 
crossover of various disciplines in order to carry out theory research on government 
food safety. At the same time, government regulatory capacity is a relatively new 
research field. Therefore, how to verify and judge the level of government regulatory 
capacity scientifically, and really enhancing the regulatory capacity and achieve 
effective regulation, which still need further research.  
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